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EX INDIA AND OLYMPIA,T. YOUNGCLAUS,that he would escape from his stable anil ence, In 11111 town township, Bucks conn- j 

go right to a saloon for more. When one ty, ra., and the suppose! murderer was ! 
day he was refused his regular drink, he Dr Henry OMo a Philadelphian, 
smashed his way through the window has since dledt on(1 supposed to have 
and into the saloon. committed suicide. Mrs. Rocvig sc-

A curious phenomenon Is reported to parated from her hesbuand two 
have been discovered in the Mississlp, i years ago and became Dr. Otto s
r-r-i-£“£
Ice forms on the sur ace of the watc > mained a year more, and then purchased 
but there, on the rapids, it forms on the ^ fa].m at HllltowU| t0 which shc amoved.
r°?\at.tîh !h rTsps There Dr. Otto visited her, and made the
and about the middle of the day It rises ho||ge bls home fol.sevel.al mouths. Let-
to the surface and floats off. tara arriving for him on Tuesday, they

The news that the frosts have damaged wepg carried from the station to the farm 
the vines in France is a serious political by a person who was unable to effect an 
as wellas social question. The failure of e itrancc into the house. This led to a 
the wine crop would cost France In suspicion of foal play, aud some of the 
money alone as much as the German In- neighbors forced an entrance. The body 
demnlty. The distress it would occasiou of the murdered child was discovered in 
to the large body of laborers and fermera one corner of an1 apartment, apparently 
would be made the pretext for uefortu- strangled to death, and the mother was 
nato and painftil agitation. found with her throat cut in l)r. O. o -»..........«sr
series of attacks on Homoeopathy in the was jn ^ed, and on being questioned de- 
Sunday Issues of the World, Incautiously n ad all I n ivle 'ge of Mrs. Roerlg and 
alludes to the fact that the patients of cnild. The Coroner summoned a jury, 
the Homoeopathic doctors are almost ex- a id ; s the cli cumstatccs seemed to make 
clusl rely among the “better classes.” out the inurdi r of the child by the mother, 
Wny Is this thus? Are the most ir telll- and self-murder by her, such a 
gent people all fools, as regards the tr.at- verdict was rendered. Soon after 
ment to which they submit the chances this the doctor died. On his 
of life and death? person lie had Mrs. Roerlg's pocket-book,

Mr. Bergh will be Interested in a case containing $40 and a judgment note 
. . * . . , .. .. . against himself tor $2,100, of borrowedwl)leh bas beèn determined In the Court mouey His death from supposed poison- 

of Queen's Bench. A defendant in a case jngi and the finding of the woman’s pro 
was charged with hunting rabbits with pertv in his'possession, strengthens the 
dogs In a Held walled arouud, so that the belief that ho was the guilty agent. The 
rabbits could not escape. It was con- a(ya{r wm undergo a more thorongh In
tended that this was akin to coursing and Testigatlon th in It has yet received, 
other sports, and the Court so ruled, 
holding that the charge of “baiting'' 
could only hold when the animal was tied 
or fhstened.

MY GARDES.
BY ROBBET BOOSAXAK.

It is set by fields of olovor 
• And sentineled with trees,
Bests of sunbeams range it over:

•Tis owned by birds and bees.

Friendly moms awake its flowers,
Still noon-timos brine It gold.

Patron twilights grant it dowers 
Of dews, when days are old.

Purple phlox and aunflowera trusty,
Guard all its fair estates ;

Dandelions, bPoa 1 and lusty,
Like peasants, crowd Its gates.

» Violets bloom in corners shady :
Upon the borders gay 

Sits the stock, a crimson lady,
And pinks have holiday.

Larkspurs, leaning out of places 
Where bashful myrtles creep,

Peep at monk-flowera’ hooded faces 
And poppies gone to sleep.

There are wild and headstrong briers 
And thistle knlghte and dames. 

Bloomless weeds, like jovial friars, 
tirasses with ancient names.

Vagrant bops that court the clovers.
Prim lilacs in a row, 

tiaudy beans grow willful rovers, 
tirand hollyhocks for show.

Quaint bright pansies, foxgloves stately.
Lilies with petals wide.

Jasmine tinted delicately 
And daisies, merry-eyed.

I am queen and lady in it—
Queen over leaf and flower;

Crowned with spraye of purple -.’linnet,
I own no higher.power.

Teema the world with fears and sorrows^ 
For me, I have no care i 

My good realm excludes to-morrows 
And all I want is there.

Winds of heaven, ah, touch it lightly, 
This garden that I love i 

Cover its dead blooms, unsightly,
And waft it* seeds above.

MAPLE HILL.
He MEBCHANT TAII.OH,

30 Tierces 3 and 3 Ely3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRobirt! t Son.Grooera.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rpHR Subaoriber begs to announce to his

pert? on the MANAWAtiONISH ROAD. This 
place is beautimjllv situatxd about live mi.ee 
from the city, and the drive presents » great
variety of scenery. _____

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS 6B0UHDS 
at Maple Bill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPURTS, andmav be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rase or chabok, on epplioa 
tion to the Proprietor.

ARPETINGS!
'With Buga to Match.

BORDERED FELT SQUARES (Crnmb Cloth.)

T ACE CURTAINS, DAMASKS. COUNTERPANES, TABLE LINENS, CLOTH COVERS, 
1A Tickings, Towellings, etc.
Fancy Breea Materials, Silks. Shawls, Hats, Feathers, Parasols and Sunshades, 

Hoe try and Glove», &e.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ji OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used aod satisfaction 
guaranteed. _ ,

Aur All orders promptly attended to.

CHAULES WATTS*
Proprietor.Ju1yl9 . FAIEALL & SMITH,GAUD.

D. E. DUNHAM |

ARCHITECT.
Roôms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Beildings would do well to call kt the above 
office before consulting esroentem. misons, Ac., 
es the Subscriber guarantee, to give all the In- 
formation thatean be obtained from toe moat 
practical mechanic, bis theory, being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined aa to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what It eoet.

feb25 ___________

STEAM DIKECT.
53 Prince Writ. Street.may 2

llemovalLiverpool to Saint John. JUctta
REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !NOTICE.

The fine flnt-clase Steamer

Administrator's Sale !“ANDES,”x
There will be ioH at Public Auction, at Chubb’»

Corner, (so enfled) on Prinoe William street, m 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day of 
June next, at twelve o’clock, noon 

npiIE following Property, being nil the Beni 
JL Estate of John Wilson, lnte of Saint Mur- 
tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being us fbllows : “ All tha t certain lot. piece or 
“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish Of Saint Martina, aforesaid, known and 
41 distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
44 Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
/* say:-Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
44 junction of the south-weetand north-ëast angle 
44 of lot number one (I) and lot number two 
14 (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
14 William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
44 date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“thence east twenty-pine chains and twenty rTXBE Subscriber respectfully intimates to bis 
1 links ; thence south sixty-tfiree chatoe to a tr JL friends and the public generally that he has 

stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- REMO VED his 
“edto James Jones: thenoo north sixty-seven

thirty-two chains and fifty links MVER'W* STABLE

fTlHE Subscriber has REMOVED his place of 
4- business to, *

No. 35 DOCK STREET,
1600 Tonif will Sail from LIVERPOOL 

30th May.

«.«Wunto.,
Liverpool,

Here to II. W, WILSON.

ForThe Dolly Varden Washer (Small’s New Building.)

Where he will be happy to wait upon his cus
tomers as usual.' .

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

may 8 lwAl.smuts?
lectured, end fo, sel. by^ w BHENNAN_ 

Paradise Row, Pertland.

jane ID

Fresh Butter and Eggs.
1 DBL. Fresh Roll Butter; 1 hbl. Fresh AnayU 2Ca8e3Sm°kJ.^TURNER.

may It

REMOVAL !
N.1B.—Wringers Repaired.
Portland. June 19. AUCTIONEERS. Raisins.

Undertaking tl/"W'X T)OXES_ Layer Raisins, Now
A> *sndln(f|0. S. DEFOREST.

11 South Wharf.

A jury In London lias brought In a Ter 
diet censuring the use of a sample of 
burnt almonds in confectionery. The evi
dence Is that these almonds wpre bitter, 
and that wheu steeped in water they 
yielded prussic add. The question Is 
now raised whether the use of blttcrfor 
sweet almonds in confectionery caunotbe 
made a criminal offence, and prosecutions 

NOTE8*AND NEW*. are to be instituted for that purpose.
—— i This whole sugar-plum question should

united states. be carefully considered, as it largely af-
_______ , We shall soon hear of the election of fcets the health of our children.

G-ARDEN SEEDS, John Green, of Omaha, to the United The proposition to bnUd a tunnel mu-
U-A-EL.LMlll.Nl OXJÜ ’ Le,, senate. He went to Omaha with- der the Straits of Dover, and thus con-

out a cent. By industry and enterprise nect Englahd and France by railway, 
he won 810,003 In a three days’ game Of seems to be really under way. A report 

•I novo. has been made In reference to its feasi-
l a . . ri„v« «H ri,«n whmiied billty. The Frencli authorities will sub- I TVenonsiniy fUiATïiist» I Veter Van Dyl , P scribe two hundred thousand dollars to-

Dispensing UneiniSLS, | j„ Hew Hampshire the other day. worth ,ya~j3 Hie construction of the tunnel,
$140,000 In cash, requested In his will while an English railway offers to advance 
that no one “should snuffle and shed as much, If a concession in its favor is 

« is r, n.navav fife I crocodile tears at his funeral, but cover inada. The constrnctlou of this means of
Cor. BiUSSeiS €6 nonuicr BIS. I him over and then hurry home to fight communication between England aud the

over his money.” Coptlnent will do more towards making
0 Temvora, 0 Moses! The Governor travel easy and increasing communies- 

„ , „ o. I of South Carolina, who stole from Mac- tion than any other agency.
Printers,Booksellers,Stationers,LiaytoPad out ». ««Age and from -*= scaada‘ >‘as

’ somebody else to make np his lecture on light, in Ottawa, which, if proved, will be
i “ Religion," has been driven Into bank- Tery apt to consign two prominent men 

-nnir MAMUFACTTMaui. raptcy with 8260,000 more of liabilities of that city to the penitentiary. Tbetwo 
blank BOOK HMWACTUKiias. ‘^’aggets. nils doesn’t Include his dtizeniln question-one a medical man

S®-We have added now machinera to onr j literary debts, either.. and the other a merchant—are charged
Bindery, aad are enabled to exMutq BINDINti strings to her bow. with conspiring to defraud a Life Iusur-
in the best etylo. Call one nau iwu sti. « ance Company oat of 810,000. Themer-

58BPr!t™^Wm..^itL_ | D«"bl7 affected by love-lunacy and rdl- Lhant appi|e/for , rtok on the life of a 
glous melancholy, ayonngMassachusetts man wbo was dylngofconsumption. The 
woman took to the railroad track tor doctor signed the application as a flrst- 
suiciial purposes; but the locomotive c]ass risk, the merchant signing the name 
didn’t come quick enough to suit her,anti I 0f ^e insured to the application. The poli- 
she switched Off Into the canal close by. Cy‘was ;sgned] and nine months after, the 

, . But she will have to do .It all over again I man whose life was Insured died. Tliemer- 
CALIF0RN1A & THE WEST! for death declined her offer. I chant applied for the money. The doctor

We wonder how divorce-lawyers are signed a certificate that the insured died
make a llvine if voung ladies of bleeding at the nose, while it was well going to make a living lr youn. known through the city that he had been

mean to cultivate such. cleat-starched dylng of consumption for two years.
prudishness. ^,-nded tô This fact cametotheknoivledgo ofrheagent
damsel ont in Indiana, who respondeil to wfao begRn to makc lnquiries. He ascer- 
a note beseeching a clandestine interview, talne<, ”hat none of thc dead man’s friends 
by meeting her lorniover and throwing wefe awftrç Qf thc insuiaucc, nor had he 

I Aiî PRINCB WM. iTREBT. I Aft la cup of water in hi & toe • . . any transactions with the merchant. The106 Saint John, HT. B., 1 vOe 1 even coid water-~mercifblly desig agent charged the merchant with swim
__ _ slack the ar4or of hls emotlons but a and ^ lndrcllBnt offered to with-

. obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which boiling liquid, fresh from the pot. draw the.dcath clnlm i{ the premlum was
are from 2 to 3 dollars k«» than by any i ^ digcussion as to which of the many I refunded. This was refused, and an ac 

0 ro ' artificial modes of dying is the pleasant- tion is to be entered for conspiracy with
MAPS and every information can b« obtained 1 d carloug interest, I Intent to defraud.

ofth.A,e„tatabov.addr?aMATHKw& 'fc«hfMlur l mode has Mien
New Brnnswiek Pawnger Agent, into considerable disfavor. A valuable 

WAINWRItiHT. St, John. N. B- COBtribution has been made to the Impôt-
Gen. Paw. ^rent f study by a Kansas man, who lately To pe0pie who pride themselves upon

— _ _ . went into a Topeka drug store, bought aptno83 at spelling, we recommend

cM™£rc«ss5a-sxrsnzrss»; »»>*»■ -*«...
Spikes, See. liquid, and had it all pumped out In thir- piled In leisure moments by a gentleman

■ ty minutes. “Who would terdels bear” I tn this city, merely as aliterary curiosity.
Per «teamerMimom. from Llvepoel, and v«iel« khenbeoan filmffle off his responsibül- R u deTerly arraDged with a view to
1 r nn HARS BlrTREFtNED !RON, ties In such a deUghtful maune! ? |pre,ent1ng as many dlfflcult words in as

wellamorM. At last steam has been applied to boats IP^ 6^ ^ lb!e. and tlleru aro
L331^W™™Manr0&mpRre,1t' 71* to.. on the Erie Canal. The steam canalboat probablyP few even of the -gifted' spellers

306 - Engbf.h * American Manilla, 2 to b m. I —. , New York, Captain Baker, which I who can write the whole from dictation __________ . «tn.it.
u :: B BCharoo^ W^eBope 2to 4 to. le^NcwYorkon the 10th, arrived at wlthont making some blunders. «-Ordwrato «rUR~l Itototr,

2 * rb.in CabtMMd Anâorel ” ^ ifhnnv Monday morning at three o’clock. The most skillful gauger I ever knew Fnmtt.i.e, Dry Good., *«., ”,u **
2000 yLla Cotton Duck. . * . . she was immediately locked through with was a maligned cobbler, armed with a promptly and «reftUly attended r.
To arrive per 8*“PlR“b/i“rd®y,.vs'and rteam' an assort^ cargo Into the Erie Canal and poniard, who drove a peddler s wagon.

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON end wcnt westward. This is good enoagh. I using a mullein-stalk as an Instrument of
refined IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKE&, B t lmprovement is still possible, and cotreion, to tyrannize over Iris pony shod
Oakum, Lead, A<$., Ac. , _ ■v>r\,y nunal must co on improving un» I with calks. He was a Galilean Sadnucee,=ni3°rgal<“lt 0WjaSes l.™UNN A CO. I til New York can defy Canadian rivalry, j » ,dhe: a 'aphtiil.lckr cattarru.dl. h he 'a

~ ' steamboats on the Brie Canal are among I a.id the Liions intermittent erysipelas-.
necessities of the moment.—.V. J". |a certain Sibyl, with the sobriquet of

“Gypsy," went into ecstasies of cacbln- 
. . f I nation, at seeing lilm measure a bushel of

o K AGS CBYLON COFFBKi I Boston indulges extravagant hopes oi ^ afid gcparatc 8ftCCharine tomatoes
^ and8Almonds; commercial greatness In the future but from a heap of peeled potatoes, without

6» VALENCIA RaÏsINS: depends on somebody else to build it up. dyeing or singeing the ignitable queue
5 CMOS Choice Eleme Fig», ro 2 A 51b boxes; told that Slr pjugh Allan is ready which he wore,or t ec imin;; paralyzed with

380 keg» Baking Sc^a; I eainhlwh a new line of steamers be- a hemorrhege. Lifting her eyes to Vie
f>0 hf.c^c«t«e?eryWhoicc Oolong TeI; tween that port and Liverpool when the celling of the cupola of the Capitol to
30boxe» Mnccaroni; . Portland and Ogdensbnrg Railroad is conceal her mipaia llied embarrassmen ,

”erïi completed, which will give a new and making a rough courtesy, and no;
4 case. Toile‘( bett^r rou’te to Montreal. This, with thc harassing him with mystifying, rarefying 

. r;d p e n:„. Hoosac Tunnel, and a grain elevator and stupefying innuendoes, she gave
600 LÏÏer UaMn«. ° R' which the Boston, Lowell and Nashua him a couch, a bouquet of lilies, mignon-

apX)16» bBRTONBROS. Rauroad Company threatens to build, ette and fuchsias, a treatise ou mnemo-
will make tlxe hub bear an undue ratio to I nies, a copy of the Apocrypha in hiero

glyphics, daguerreotypes of Mendelssohn 
and Kosciusko, a kaleidoscope, a dram- 
phial of ipecacuanha, a teaspoonful of 

Eight of the twelve members of the pre- naphtha, for deleble purposes, a ferrule, 
sent English Cabinet are authors. a clarionet, some licorice, a surcingle, a

_ ^ a - h., b-. sKrsisfia.
Irish newspaper by the government, wheel> a box of domilloe3 and a cate-
threatening it with suspension if it did I cliism. The gauger, Who was also a traf-
not moderate the tone of Its criticism. fleking rectifier and a parishioner of mine,

Mr Henry G. Pineo, Jr., M. P. F. for preferring a wooUen surtout (his choice
' was referable to a vacillating occnslon-

; ally occurring idiosyncrasy), wofully nt- 
been several times noticed In the press, tered thla apopbthegm : “Life is check-

. died at his residence in Pugwash ye®-®r" ered; but schism, apostasy, heresy aud
day afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock. Halifax yjUniny shall be punished.” The Sibyl

Terror Ttwh rMhmere Silks Black Mantle I Chronicle. apologizlngly answered ; “There is rat-
lx Velvets. Black end Colored Faille Trim- Many leading French vine growers pro- ably an allegeable difference between a
3&nLdUBe'aMMÏÏu?Oi^^^M toi pose to introduce thc American vines in- conferr.ble ^lipsis and « ^syllabic
liu-kl«a (oxidized). Pearl Ivory and Gilt Slides, t yraDce. The French vines have been her «iisniolnn»Coda,1b1^liac». destroyed b, the ravages of what to | Impugning hirsusjMClon._______
Collars and Cuffs, Silk Scarfk, Bows Belts. | called the phyloxcros, and it to believed

that American plants will be free from 
them.

The Paris Figaro tells of a horse that
was saved from death by brandy, and mina Roerlg aud her child, three years 
then become so very fond of the liquor I old, were found murdered at their reskl-

iN4H. ^V^^MroSnlfXri:
U0rd.ra left at his residenoe. opposite D. J.

Factory, promptly attended to on ehoneet 
notice.

mayii
44 degrees, west thirty-two . ...
44 to a fir tree on the sonth-elst angle of said lotI* n - ll. AM <11. M A . I i 1. Aft., Al.Xf />ll 01X10American Ship Augers. number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
“ and fifty links te thc place of beginning, oon- 
44 taming one hundred und sixty acres, more or

The above sale will bé made by virtue of a Tp CrRlVfQrd^ BillldlUfife 
é license granted, on the twenty-eightlr day e<l w

ofsBlîS^r th?£0dtiittto aîTe^to NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the t . .... . , , . . .
Probate Court in asd for the City and County of l Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
Saint John, upen application made to the said old bustomeretfnd ae many new ones as may feel 
Court for license to sell the said real estate to diroosed to patroniee him. . 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, I Thanking th§ public for their liberal patronage 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts. I heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 

Dated the 27th day of April. A. I>. 1874. full solicitedy. _ _ * uuJOHN F. GODARD, I apltel J. B. HAMM.
Administrator ef said Estate.

SKINNER.
Solicitor for Administrator, 

ap 27 ts SfKWAfcr k White, Auctioneers.

To his former Stand,
Just received from factory:—HALL & HANINGTON,N. W. BRENNAN. ' 

jnne 19
\twhy Ï3cAŸÎtY & SONS,

may 11 7 and 9 Water street.

Portland. Jane T9.
18 7 4.

HARDWARE !
FIRST IMPORTATION

AUCTIONEERS Just received, per Bolle Star, from New York

-| Q TT-E-IS Hot Punched Nnts. X to 1Î4 
lO -IX- inch; 8 bdls Sand Paper; 1 case 
Barbers* Braces; 2 cases Vices; 1 case English 
Aammers; 5 coses containing Breast Drills

,BÆCbyW8' CoffceTMMcXvnrrLl”iNSFor 

______ 7 and tf Water street.

On Consignment.

to ;

i ted Freeh and Tree.Wei AND
F. CHIPMAN

john mcarthur & co LIST OF ELECTORS
Commission Merchants E. H. LESTER’S,

General Com nk sion Warerooms, I
' | Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff. NoW ready,

and for sale to Candidates.
-S2------------------ ---

may
For- 1874,

X(BRICK BUILDING), \ FA rpONS BEATER PRESSED HAY.

Also—Ï2 M HACMATAC TRÜNAILS, from 
M to 28 in. For sale low. 

mayo Wm. A. SPENCE.

y.
T5mar 24

No. 13 KING SQUARE, GEO. W. DAY.
~ BARNES Sc, CO.,

French Colouring.GRANULATED SUGAR. ST. JOHN, N. B.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 5QQ Q.ALLONStFRENCH C0L0UR-

SO Dock Street,
asril 26—lm THOS. NASIL ^

Finin Haddies & Bloaters.
T> BCBIVED—flo6 BLOATER 
Xl OOFinin Codfish. For sale at

v lew

* Now Jnndin^^the North Wlmrf, ^ schoonnf
AND

Auction Sale Every Evenisg60 Barrels GRANULATED SUGAR
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Frr sale low while landing.

IIILYARD & RUDDOCK.
(Adjoining Bank New Brunswick.) HERRINGS ;

taétsskB.
Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 

prices during the day. dec 6may 12
nor 21 CORN MEAL. may 4

Grand Trunk Railway. W. A. SPENCE, CARD, ,

B. E. PltiDINGTON & CO.,Prednce Commission Merchant,Landing ex C. E. Soammeli;—
HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES 

FOR CONDUCTING AN Grocers and Fruit Dealers,
44 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B.

AND DEALER IN500 Brls, Choice Cornmcal. tt
Hay, Oats, Feed, See.*,

NORTH SLID,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

jiff: !
R. E. rüDDINGTON. 
J. 1. PUDDISGTON -FOR SALE BYTourists and Emigrants to the West ap 18MICTION 4 COMMISSION BUSINESS, -
FAMILIT GROCERIES.H ALL t FAIRWEATHER.may 12

may 5Should Call at the Company's Office,

NEW BOOK STORE. Wild Life
-IN THE- .

FAR WEST,..
WE .SOLICIT rpHE Subroribers k^ep constaetl^in Stock the

variety of Fruit in^ts season. ' Special attention 
given to family orders. All goods delivered 
within thejhjttits of the city free of extra charge.

No. 14 KING STREET.
And

, H. R. SMITH
TTA VINO opened the store lately occupied byS.35Afc^5^,!^"ïSSr
GOODS, would solicit a share of public patron- 
aflCroquet Setts, Base Balls aud Bats, kc., ko.

Consignments of GOODS, R. B. PÜDDINGT0N A CO.
44 Charlotte street.

A Long Spell.
The Newark (N. J.) Adoertiser says White Pigeon

Landing eeach*. Ùnexpeoted :
-| /\A I IARRELS FLOUR, WhiteI n^yg fe^°dÇth’wJharf.

<
OF ALL KINDS. FOB ■fWM.

lew Brunswick Series School Books TWO CASES

RECEIVED.ALWAYS ON HAND.PROMPT SALE ! JUST
11—3 mmay Citrate of Magnesia.FRENCH LANGUAGE Agents will please forward orders at once. 

More Agent* Wanted !

M. MoLEOD, 
General Agent,

"DISHOP'S (Genuine) CITRATE MAGNE- 
O SIA, (Effervescing,) in bottles, or by the 

pound. Just received at P HANINGTON BROS.;
Foster’s Corner.

MR. F. A. BERNARD, may 11

Patent Paper Hangings may 13XX7H0 has. for the last seven years, been so W successful as * Teacher in some ef the 
Principal School,» of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he has a few hours to spare. 
Address No. IS Horsfield street, or letters may
^"chîl/renTo years ofd «an easily bo taught, und

m^nveraationntuuriitteiiraetiealbr to gentlemen 
who wish to travel on the Continent. Will 
guarantee to enable them to hold oonvereation 
in six months. ranyQim

Demerara Rum
AND

PURE GOLD STAMPS | GRANULATED SUGAR. 

On Patent Washable Tints
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

STORE:—
' Ll ^ TDÜNS. RUM, 39 to 43 per cent.

Warranted t» clcair Without- tojnry to *« HmndMFlx fc. È. Scammell from New York:— 
paper. 50 bbls. Granulated SUGAR.

- , may 13 HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods m the 

market. --------

BLAKSLEB k WHITENÈCT,
_______________ 22 Germai* street.

Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c. the 75 Prince Wm. Street,Herald. Oysters.Oyslors»
ECEIVED—20 bids. P. K. I. OYSTERS.

iowra crk&er.

T HINGES, Sc,c.
C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’» Building..... ...Market Square.
O Z^iASES, 100 doxon T HINGES, 4 to 18

Now landing ;
R For gale at 

may4 TOILET REQUISITES
jf [‘■l.jS -«-I ■ ■

rilOILET BOXES, Puffs, Toilet Powder, (best 
1 English makes); White and Pink Chalk, 

Bl«m, Magnolia Btirn^ Ao.. Justrece.ved

|nay l3 ,________________Foster’s Corner.

ÇORNMEAL.

(Adjoining Bank of New Brunswick.)

may 4Yj

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

HALL 4 HANINGTON.may 12

auger bitts.Pine Apples and Pea Nuts.
TUST RECEIVED.—1 bbl. PINE APPLES ; 
el 8 sacks PEA N UTS : 10 boxes Stove Polish, 

may 11 JOSH LA b. TURN Lit.

C. G. BERRYMAN,
eJ^O^sW^he1 Vl^rfa6 Dmlng18nlbon,
Gemaro street, SPARROW.

Market Square.McCullough's Building ATTlir,„
TUST RECEIVED—1 ease (50 doz.) AUGER 
eJ BITTS, assorted. may 4

Received per Nestorian the entire circumference, we fear.
general. ‘PAGE BROTHERSRubber Clolh & Waggon Boots. 800 bbls. KILN DRIED MEAL.No. 67 King street.

• C. «. BERRYMAN,
McCullough’s Building....

Has Just opened 3 cases, containing;
R^«wn^k^â.®j52ÿJ;!o|aLW
and Heavy Waggon Boots; Wood Whip Sockets, 
a-c.. Ac. may 4

Are opening a lot of
maries E. Scammell, from New 
Mfork, For sale by

.Market Square. Landing exGENTS* Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains, 
LADIES’ GEM RINGS, _ 

Fine Gold and Silver

a

FURNISHING GOODS 5,1 >. A W. F. HARRISON,
lti North Wharf.13

GUTHRIE & HEVEIMOR,

FA.JSTCY

Cake St Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. B "1

On Consiafimioiit.2 Market Square.
Cumberland, whose severe illness has Nm/iNQnADini-|"|uoKcED|g|oNNew costing Trmll,rln

Fancy VestAmga. WATCHES,mar 30
fites) Etc.,

Selected by one of the firm now in England, 
may 4

Mess Pork.)
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

1 nrt T)BLS. BOSTON PORK. For sale 
J.UU X) by & w jji HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
Tda etoid Goftee.in Merino, Cotton and Silk.

nsssp »
LINK* COLLARS AND CUFFS, 

PAPER COLLARS A CUFFS, 
in newest patterns.

Gloves, Braces, See., Scc.
WETMORE BROTHERS,

67 Kino Strekt.

may 8l
340 B^hMsm>™INU

F„rsMea«lo.ZmArk,atrat=,.^
19 South M. Wtiflrl

Landing ex S. S. Delta, fiom London:A Terrible Tragedy m Pennsylvania.<
From the Harisburg Patriot.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. Wilhcl-
I'h'rh "DACKABES 8ELECTBD TEA;
I iti I I 20 bags Ceylon Coffee.

-lUE0. s. Deforest 
11 South Wharf.

Ex S. S. Delta.
rj Ty g^ALF-CHE3TSiTEA’i»UPerliteqanl- 

rates by 

may 9

»P 23______________________ _—----------------T. ABRADOK^HERRroB^rop«ior^uality, b, 
19 South M. Wharf)

j*n39
may 12

#•

l


